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The upuime nt Station
Vni,·tnity of S~"""a Colle~ of AcricvJnu l:
W. \'. Lambtn. Dir«tor, LiPOOIn., N'~....u
Drpanm..nt of A,nOlhural Enpnenint:
Da,... of 1m : lul l· 27 In .-\ugwl 9. 1952
loIa n..faetu .....: HA RRIS M.-\~1,;F.-\CTURI SG CO~I·
PASY. STOCKTOS, CAUFOR~1A
Manufacrur...·1 ralin, : 45 muimum d rawbat hp.
S EBRASKA TIlACTO R TEST xo, 479
HARRIS POWER HORSE 53
~. .....
'''''1 Slip f ...l eoua.p' io• w·'T··· ~·· 1., ..il .. .~.h " ..... ..'0......H, p~lI .' '.... drin ,., I":rI "' p i Cool· i""h.. G'" ., "m .. ...1> "' "' Pt. ,a l 1 Ai, ....,<ury% .. . p.1u .o~r ",.d
RE.\-IAIlKS All tC'S1 .......1" were .kltrmined from
obocr.td da l4 and wilhou t allowaf"ICC'S. add ilion. Of
d...llKl>OnS. TC'S, F was made with carbureln. ott
for 100% maaimum drawNr horsepowoer and data
from this lC'S1 were u>tll in dttermininjl: the !'oonc.
power In be de...Io,,", in tn! H. T C'Sl> G. 11. , and
Ii: ",·ere made with the salIlt settinjl: of the carbu·
ret....-.
:'\0 belt lC'S1s wer.. mack o n Ihis lraCtot as bclt
pulley w.a. not avaibblt.
FUEL, OIL and TIME~Iirw: octarw: :"10 ASTM
76 Roarch H2 ( rating taken from oil COmp;lnl··s
typical inspecocn data); weillht per gallon 6.071 Ib
Oil SAE 20 to molor 1.246 gal; <ira innl frum m"lor
1.049 gal Tmal lime mntnr was openned 30!1 hour•.
ClIASSIS T ype ~ wh« 1 <lri.e St rial l"o 1'1143461
Tread wid th r..ar 4~~ I" 76 N front 4H ~ .0jt," Wh....1
Base 54N lIyd.... lic control system no t n ailabl..
....d.,..rti sed spct d. mph fir>[ 2.4 secolltl 3.79 Ihi.d
S.H four th 15.4 r,,"ene 1.97 Bt l! pull.., 1It>1 avail-
able St:at uphol.t ereol Bw... uternal con lractin~
mnd opentcd 1». Oil<" fOOl pedal Pow.... uk..-off lit••
a.aibbk.
ESGISE ~lake Cht)-.kr Ind . ~ ..\ Typc 6 "t"'d....
H 'rtic.al Serial S o 60625 Cnnhhaft "'.... nlf'<! k njtfh..
wise Head L Lubricalion prnsure Bore and Stroke
1 7/16 N x 4 1 /2~ hted rpm 2000 COmpr.....iou
ralio 6.6 10 I Dilpt1<..mmt 2SO.6 cU in PoJ1 Dial1'Kkr
Val~... inl.., I j Ill" u hau" I 5/16" Go~emor u ri·
abl" spen! c..nlrifujtal Carbur..lnr Siu I \I, ~ I&nition
Sy. lem battery StaJ1ing Sy1ltT1l 6 m it b:llIn y Air
Clean.... oil wa,h...l wir.. jt.uu Muffler no.... u>Cd
Oil Filter with repl.c eabl.. d em..nt C.w,li ng m..dium
temperatur e conlrnl Ih..rmost.l .







TESTS F and G- ICMl % MAXn-IVM LOAD
2.0 1 1'!'JlI I 11>32 S ol R...:o,, 1c<1 171
3.B 1'1'17 1 11.74 SOl Recorda l 175
4.'12 20tH 1 7.63 :-Jol RC'COrdtti 165
B.OO I 61(,0
4'1.01 1 5512
;0.11 I 31\16 I
39.04 914 15.03 2005 2.0 :'\01 Recorda! 168
T EST H R},Jn) LOAD-TES HOL"R5-3rd Gtar
39.41 1l'H O I 5.04 1 19911 1 5.1J I 5.668 I 6.95 10.873 I 0.00 I 1110 11'6 1 29.0311
TEST I--{)PERATL"'-G MAXl..\fIDI LOAD-3rd Geu
4451 13670 I 4.55 I 1993 I 14.0 I Sot RtCOrdtd 1198 I 95 I 211.910
TEST K-oPERAn S G ),lAXI!oIL')l LOAD-3td Ge u




Boa.rd of T cx br
TC'St En~i......n
We. the undeuijl:ned. c..rlify that th is is.a lJ'Ue and
correct report of offICial !racine lC'S1 :-Jo. 479.
L F. LARSE.'<
Engineer" in Charge
3. s.e,'enly·fi.'e I",r cent of cak ulated
maximum .1rawhar hor>cpown and
eighty-five per cen t of cak ub ln l
maximu m bell hor>c powcr (fo rm·
erl)· ASAE and SAE ralin",) 39.05
2. Observed m aximu m horsepower
(test F) 50.11
I. Sea Iud (c.akubtcd) Illix imum
horsepower (based on 60- F and





TIRES, WH EELS and WEIGHT
T F G~. ,
• • ~ ~ K
Rear ..·heds IPressed IteelType Pr........l .t ... l PInO<"d .lttl
Liquid ballast I319 lb taeh SOil<" SOO<"
AddaI ClC5t iro4 520 Ibach Sone Sone
Rear tires
So. and .in Two B ·24 Two 1J·24 Two 11·24
FI • 4 4
Air prn$u'e 12 lb 12 Ib 12 Ib
Front wheds
Tn'" Prcsstt.l >1«1 I'r.........l , 1.,..1 l're..ro ,1.,..1
l. iquill ballast 3~6 lb each Xonc None
Addal ca.! iron 920 lb neh :-Jone Non..
Fronl lires
:"0. and liu Two 13·24 T wo 13·24 T wo 11·24
Ply , 4 4
Air prasure 12 Ib 12 lb 12 Ib
lI rip l of dra..-bllf 12 inches 13 ind..... II inch...
Stalio: ...rip1
Rearmd 4148 Ib 2470 lb 2394 1b
Front end 5262 Ib 2730 Ib 2626 Ib
Toul ...ri p ! as telted
...i." """"..... 9585 Ib 5375 Ib 5195 lb
